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News of the World
in

Overshadowing nil olso lit the
world npwa Of tlis week and stnndltiK
out ns nn6 of Alio Important stops In

tlio history ot tlio tJnltoil States, cnmo
the .declaoatton ot war against Ger-
many on Friday. Following tho hum-M- r

ot tho wur resolution by 3enntn
and House, rrosident Wilson signed
tl Instrument accepting a slat ot
war early In the nftttrunnn, and Is-

sued n proclamation enlisting the
ol support of American cltlicns,

nnd warning alien enomlee resident
In tho United States, against tho com-
mission ot any overt acts. Since his
proclamation. vnr propnrednws
measures hnv been rushed through-
out tho country, enlisting for all
branches ot tho navy Iibb boen push-
ed, and huge appropriations totalling
more than 17,000,000,000 have been
Introduced In Congress It Is the
intention of the government to use

;y)00,000.Q00 of the amount In pur-tftnsl-

hotftls Issued by the Allies.
Tho personnol of the navy should

"be raised to ICO men, while according
to present Indications, tho United
States will have tho largest army In
lilstory before enlistment Is complet-
ed. As' one of Its first war moves.
the government look entire control

f all wireless stations, and ordered
the dismantling of all amateur plants.
Government control ot railroads and
casting vossols Is bolng seriously

considered. A series of war coufor-fuce- s
between representatives of the

United States and tho Allies Is now
under way.

Cruller Is Sunk.
Immediately on the Issuing of the

President's proclamation, 91 German
Tessels. Interned In Amorlcan har-1)01-- 8.

were Mixed, having been kept
under close surveillance for several
weeks past Tho Gorman cruiser,
Cormorant, at Guam, oscaped being
taken when Its crow blew up the
whip as Amorlcan marines were ap-
proaching to tako possession.

Tho possibility that Argentina,
llrazil and Chile might follow the
vxamplo sot by tho United States, and
riec-lar- war against Germany, was
evidenced In the conference ot min-

isters representing tho three South
American powers In Berlin. Hrazlt
Is still anxious for war. Argentina
has decided to maintain Its position
us a neutral, and Chile Is undecided

given
lb.

Brief
nnd Germany, eh me tho dispatch on
Sunday that Austria had broken off
diplomatic relations with tho Unltod
State. Ambassador l'outlold hnd
already loft Vienna tor Washington,
and Charge Grow In tho Austrian
onpttnl, has nskod for bjs passports.
Austrian diplomats In this country
will leave for their native laud us
soon as sate conduct and means ot
transportation have been arranged.
No state of war as yut uxlsts between
tho two countries. Relations with
Turkey and Ilulgarla are unchanged.

As n preliminary move, all ships
under Austrian rogtstry in Amer-
ican ports, wore seized by tho United
States as soon as word ot tho diplo-
matic break was received.

Recognition ot the Mexican menace
has becouto more general, and the
discovery of a plot to establish a
German submarine base on the Mex-
ican const was announced In Cen
gress by Representative Millar. Sec
rotary of State Lansing refused to
corroborate the report. It was learn-
ed Monday that tho chief reason
bringing about tho purchase ot the
Danish West Indies by America, waa
to prevent Germany from establish-
ing a submarine base on one ot the
islands.

Still Art lie.
German torpedoing of ships con-

tinued unabated during the week,
among the victims ot the undersea
craft appearing the following: Can-nlzo- rn

(Drltlsh), Trevler (Belgian
rellof), Mtssourlan (American), l'a-rn-

(Brazilian), Seaward, (Ameri-
can), San Fulgeucln (Spanish), Sal-m- e

(British). The American liner.
New York, was mined, but succeeded
In returning s,nfely to port. The only
deaths definitely reported occurred
In connection with the sinking ot the
Brazilian steamer, three losing their
lives as a result. It was this tragedy
which precipitated the Brazilian da-- i
mand for war.

Antl-Amerlc- plotters were espec
ially active during the week and thai
culmination of n policy aiming ap-
parently to destroy the Industrial re-
sources of the land, was reached
Tuesday when dlsnatehea were re
ceived announcing the dynamiting ,

or me uaiuwin loeomouve and mu-
nition works at Bddystone, I'ennsyl- -

The stand taken by Argentina. It Is vanla, Involving the loss of HO lives,
thought, may bo due to the threats i the injuring of os many more, and
being made by Great Britain and the the destruction ot property valued at
United States In the endeavor to in-- ! millions. The burning of two grain
dure tho lifting of the wheat embargo elevators In Minneapolis, entailing a
In tho southern republic. loss ot $3,000,000. was another of

AuHtrln Breaks With l S. tho heaviest disasters.
As a direct outcome of the declare-- 1 1'lots Aro Numerous,

tlon of hostilities botween America Plots to tie up the coal mines of
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12TH SATURDAY SPECIAL!

Folger's 75c per Tea Special 00c

Folger's one-hal- f Regular 40e Special JJOc

I! II

Folger's Coflee With every purchase of Folger's
CofTee, half pound Folger's Coffee will be

free, ' One to each customer. 45c per
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GERMAN RETREAT?

Grocer
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Loh $50, $60, $65, ptt cash I
$2.50 Monthlu

LOTS $75 to $150.00 I

Agtmt for
PACIFIC IIUIM).

NCI .V, LOAN
ASSOCIATION

westom Pennsylvania, to dynn-mlt- o

the Iron and coal nilnen of Aln-Imi-

were unearthed, while find-
ing ot n powerful radio station con-

cealed at the base ot Mt, Hood, In-

dicated that early preparations had
made tor tho sending of mesa-age- s

by spies, to Gorman vessels.
wreck on tho Chicago and rail-

road la generally attributed to tho
of plotters. The secret service

dragnet has thrown out, nnd
of (lermnna are being taken

Into custody, mnuy of them on tho
Mexican border. The guard at tho
Capitol in Washington bus
doubled because of a report that the
capltol was to be blown up, and
throughout the country, railroad and
Important highway bridges nre being
closely watched by armed men. Of
possible connection was tho burning
of the entlro camp ot ambulance
company A, near Kl I'nso, tho '

being almost certainly ot Incendiary
origin.

In liurope. tho onward move of tho
Allied forces ngnlnst von Hlndeu-burg- 's

line Is continuing, not to bo
denied. In tho coldest weather of
many years. General Halg's troops
aro hammering away the Teu-
ton Hue Is strained to tho breaking
point.

Ot Interost In tho northwest, Is the
upholding, by tho supreme court, of
the Orogun minimum wage law, und
tho
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11 la now claimed that the bis war of tho allies outranso the German suns by two tnllrs.
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J. A. EASTES
Real Estate Insurance
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MUSICIANS
We hire the Latent Stock ol
Mime and MuikI MticUmlita
in I Ik NoitKwrit.

All ilia Lle Sonp,

I tolton tlind Imliumrnlt.

All Thing! Muwal til ilie Time.

Srml (or Calilegurt,

Seiberling-Luca- s Music

125 4th St.
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WANTKI).
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WANTKI) Unlit trailer, miltabltt
for usn with Kord. Addroaa J. Wm.
A. Hunch, Kort Ititck, OraKon. I.

WANTKI) ThrM llv mImrim,
I rat l- - A t& WM41 - a lMlll-- M -ia, iiiui iv vis n wm fff ! v rimWllros, U'rlaht Hotel. htwen 7 aHrt

9 p. in. as-6- (t

WANTKI) Widow wants ImuiM--
keepInK for widower, alone; wants
klndneMi, aa well as wai;. Statu
what you will Rive a niuntli, or by
week. Jnnnut Wilson, Olenwood,
WasliltiRton. Cp

FOIl HAIiK.

KOH SALE Ninety head of steers.

It may be the carbureter.
It may be the self starter.
It may be a rim or a tire.
It may be the brakes.
It may be the steering wheel.
It may be the crank shaft.
It may be the gears.
It may be the magneto.
It may be the storage battery.

ANYWAY
You should have you automobile thor-

oughly overhauled before spring. Winter
is hard on a car, and better have your ma-
chine in perfect running order for those
spring trips you are planning.

OUR EXPERT
Mechanics and our equipment enables us to
do this work for you reasonably and well.

BEND GARAGE
WALTER COOMBS. Mgr.

When in Trouble, Phone Red 451.
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A small paymtnt down puts an
I lilccltlc Rung fa jjmir liome.

I'arlland.Urcxon

BEND WATER, LIGHT POWER CO.

M

WANT YOU TO FEEL THAT IT ISWKYOUR PRIVILEGE AS A PATRON
TO CALL ON US AT ANY TIME.

Wo urn n I mi j f. Klail tu nil ),u , , lunw r,.mn,. f
honil a lube, u bluu t pntrh or u new Mine, ir jini luipitrii to
iiml hi on the mini. Of conrw, thero nro lliulln to llio dl.lniiro

o can pi, but o fii Mini Hint you moiiIiI nut inakn miy
rasiirt .Mt, if nu)tlihiK of llio miM liitpteiiM, trie-pho- no

us. Ami roiiioiubrr, If jnu wutC tlrr- - mill tiro sumlrlea
nml tin nut ftpcclfy llicm li- - lininil, un ulll neml joii rtillml
Htittiw Tiro mill I'lillcd Htntc Tiro Hiimlilc, l.eiiiue uo hc-ll-eo

lliein tu lo tlin r--t nit tli- - ninrkrl. Anil ttwt tiro-- that
mo uImiijn renturo nro tlio 1'nlleil Htntea "flinln" mill "I'mco."

Skuse Hardware Company

Jnbu It. Harrison, Fort Hock, Ore-Bo-

.trc.
KOH HAI.K 80 ncrwi, miles wist

of HhiiiI; Midi IniproviHl unit in culti-
vation, with water rlKhts. Inqulro
Dullotln. p.

KOH 8AI.K IIIkIi Krode trap-neste- d

K. C Heds, HHlitrtml from 70
Rood linns and IihhiIwI by h splendid
male; Hof;aiiliHl mm 2CB ukk type;
from lienor matlnic than many of lb
13 and S MUilHOtt. ftRtlafHctlflii
guaranteed. $1.10 for 16. J. 0.
Williams, (tend, Ore. ' It to

KOtt 8AI.K- - Msrrml Rock. Illark
.MIitorcM halchlNK -- . II for 11.00.
Inquire M. Bottom. Ilaral map.

roit HAI.K Montana Mannar
oats and Wlsionslo No. Itarlay. two
rnlM par lb . dollvarod IMnd or Tuw-al-

Imtulrn T. 1.. CitllUr, lltmalo.
Oioihn. tfe.

KOH KAI.K lfiO ncraa or baajt
Improvwl laud near Hlstara. Will'
lake kooiI raslduucii In Iluud ns first
puyumnt. Iind fr from atone, fine,
water right; 80 acres suudad to

baliiuru ready tor any k'nd of
crop. I havo two good ranchim, and
onif is all I can tnkn raro of. For

HUDSON, iTnildontrft
rftSs K. A. 0AT1IKH, VIco

iMiy

lAHPill

Cupllal puld
Kutplui

Co., I'rMM HulldliiR, Douil.
6--

KOH HAI.K -- Kpan of nr-- y ndd-Irk- s
and yimnt, Mali niatrhml,

wolKht about IfiOO poiiuiU;
and Rood worknra; I00, or trodo for
frsh ms. Iiifiulru II. O. KawcMtl,

I'lna, OrKiu. 5--

KOH MAI.IC IIUKfty. poln and
abafls; sIhrIb nnd doubts iliac plow.
Ititx 100, lHd, OmKitn.

KOH NAI.K Oho flvn ymir old
roaa narbam milch rtw. Ohh hIiih
iHMntha old roan Diirbata Mr calf.
ft. R. Klmmall. near (Irana- - llnll.t BBp

KOH KAI.K Hon nhU lot.
li.kt. Tar ma rMsouabla. laijuIrM
A. K. Rdwanta, Ikmd 1n Co. 37lf

I'OH HUNT.

KOH HNMT Kvoh room Iioiish,
with IliJlita and wwtar, oiih block
wiutlnHut KranbytHt-la- church. I'rlra
lit. Inqulro I.oc Cabin Ilarbnr
Hbop. Cc

KOH HKNT 160 acres at 1'owoll
lluttn. Knr particulars nddraM I.oynl
II McCarthy, 1334 Northwnsttint
Hank or Ji IlultdlnK. I'ortlnud. Or.,further partlctilara o J, n. MfnirlK, Ilonn. 171 Cincinnati, Ohio.
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The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND.OR.EGON

IM.000
t'JA.OOO

j9 Fortified by Federal Reserve and
Federal Farm Loan A els:

Tho Comptroller of tho Currency recently inado tho
followliiK report to Congress:

"Wo now havo tho Fodornl Hosorva Systom, which wo
liollovo nssuroM us analns pnnlca nnd fcnrH, such as havo
In tho past, at Intorvuls, disturbed our oommoroo and
paralyzed our Industries. The Hurnl Credits, ot Fodornl
Farm Loan Systom, will aid In HocurliiB pormiinont com-
mercial HtroiiKth, and sufnty, bmiod on (ho suro founda-
tions of prosperous nnd thrlvliiK communities 0f farm-
ers, hold to tho soil by tlou of ownership nnd oncottrnRod
and uldod to aocuro coiiHtnntly Inurcnsliu; results por
man, por aero, and por day,

"In rovlowlnn our banking and fiscal altuntlon wo
soom now to bo liitreiioliod financially uluioat as firmly
""...V.'t l)0.HB,lb, t Provldo for whatovnr Incirousos of

'J his bunk Is u mombor of tho Fodernl Houorvo Systom.

J?K TEb FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND
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